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^Vv-v ; ;; J ' ^   'V.; Thi* group of olaimi was staked in Jovember IMS, by D. F. Bart 

flowing the annetmdeaent of the Campbell pitahblenie disoorery at Theano Point 

P4M 70 miles iiflrth of Bault Ste. Marie. They were later optioned to Jexcfie Red 

tak* Him*. Jtethinf oould b* don* during the winter but through tho past summer 

tte. grovbd *M mapped geologioally aad thoroughly prospsoted. Xn addition exton*

traWrees were wad* with a geiger counter but no evidence of pitchblende eould 

b* found.

The Mapping and oounter work was controlled by a series of ploket 

lines eons is t ing of aa east-west base line across the centre of the property and 

18 north-south lines approximately 860' apart. In addition picket linos were run 

along the north and south property boundaries. In all a total of 60,000*, or 11-1/8 

 iles, of line were run and thess were tied in my compass and tape surveys.

The locations of the various picket lines and traverses are shown 

on the accompanying outcrop plan of the property along with the rook distribution 

and the indicated geology. 

LOCATION

The property is located se 60 Miles north of Sault Ste. iiarie 

in the south central part of township 29 Range XIY. It consists of 14 unpatented 

mining claim*. Nos. 88H-16801 to 16874 inclusive and is about 2 miles enst of Lake 

Superior and 2j^ miles southeast of the Camray pitchblende development. 

ACCgSS. ETC.

The property is reached by a 2 mile long series of branching 

logging roads which extend east and south from the Montreal River highway at 

Westons camp, mileage 71 north of Sault Ste. Marie. The highway is a good gravel 

road and is kept open the year around. A 1^ mile long trail has also been out 

from mileage 70 on the highway due east to the property.
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i^-^ f ,. ;^Vt": . ^.^oVlO'p*w*r is available In th* Nontraalis available In th* Nontraal Biver lower falls 

/staMon oVth* Oreat ?ow*r Oo, 6} alias .to tha north. -,

 '"V, tha proparty.la heavily .wooded with'blroh and maple on tha"/rV" v'"* '\. f J i- "*'- ' ' - ... ,
'and by mmmll spruoa and balsam In tha vallaya. An ample, water supply is 

?(tamlJh|Sd by a amair lake and river on tha vouth proparty boundary.

V ; '.f ' Th* proparty l* antlraly undarlaln by gray and pink granite and
*i . ' *

granite gneias out by dykes of quarts diabaaa and olivine diabaaa. le pro- 

nounoad structural features wara noted, although tha rooks across tha southam part 

"of tha ground show a vaak, vertioal, northweit ahaaring and fracturing and the 

ganaral "grain* of tha country a* indicated by the shape of the outcrop* and by th* 

gneissic bending i* approximately IWO0*.

The pink granite underlie* the entire southern half of the

property and also crosses the northeast corner. It i* a fresh massive rook, fine to 

mediws in grain, and composed essentially of quart, and pink feldspar, ferro 

magnesian mineral* are practically absent although a few email crystals of hornblende 

and biotite are occasionally seen.

The grey granite i* practically identical with the pink variety

except that it lacks the pink coloration. It may be possibly a different rook but 

a more reasonable explanation is that it i* merely a light coloured, bleached phase 

of the main intrusive. The grey variety is confined to the northeast corner of the 

claims but even here the pink phase is oocnon.

As shown on tho plan, the northern part of the property,

excepting the northeast corner, is underlain by grey gr aril t* gneiss. This rock 

 how* a crude and usually coarse banding and is oonposod of Irregular streak* of a 

medium grained greyish granitic rook alternating with irregular lenticular 

hojjjtocs of coarse, practically massive dark green amphibole. The banding trend* 

 nd shows a steep southerly dip. Apparently the gneiss is the result of
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determine whether the gneise oh this property represent* pkrt of .a large inclusion
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granite or the edge oS ibe lejain vass of intruded rook*.
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'-.t- t l faw Miall dykai of (^anito pagsatita ara found cutting both

and granite. Thnae are prinoipally in the wattern part of the ground and 
' f 'i ' '

•ho* a general trend of slightly north of went. In addition tvo narrow 2* white quarts

•ain* are found striking a few degree* east of north, one on the bate line near the 

"X" line and the other at the north end of the "K* line.

Two type* of diabase dykos are found* The more common type is

•MtdiuM to dark grans in colour, usually fine grained with chilled virgin* and is 

relatively narrow, varying in width frow 3' to 40*. It ooours forming a rough pattern 

with the wider and nore continuous dykns trending N600!! with 7BO to 86O south dips 

and the subordinate narrow dykas trending slightly east of north and dipping 7CPsast. 

This type is cal led quarts diabase from its similarity to dykes of this rook In the - 

vioinity of Sudbury although its composition has not bo*n determined.

The other type of diabase is found only in one dyke, fro* 100'

to 260* i ..de which strikes MO0!* with a 600 to 70O south dip across the entire pro 

perty between the loutheast and the northwest corners. It is a coarse grained 

rook with chilled contacts and is dark r*™/ la colour with a typical brownish weather 

ing. It is apparently composed of plagioclase and hornblende and occasionally shows

••all crystals of olivine. It is an olivine diabase similar to numerous dykes found 

throughout the pre-Ccuabrian and representing the last period of igneous activity in 

this epoc/i. Its relation to the quarts diabase is not known but it is probably
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of potsibl* eoonosUo Utportane* ha* been found during
1 " . . .- , - . ' - ' ; ' ' - ' ' 
•od th* intensive prospecting.

, A* will b* *e*n from th* plan, th* possibility of a pitchblende 

ha* o*en thoroughly explored by th* various geiger oouifter traverses. These
O * '

^traverses were run along eaoh of th* north-south picket lines as well as the base lin*

*rd th* north boundary. In addition. Many irregular shorter traverse* were nad*

•oro** and n*ar th* various diabase and p*p*atit* dyke* ae well as between sane of 

th* oro*M lines a* shown.

With th* exception of three snail areas the counter results were

entirely negative and etvn in thtfse areas the indicated radioactivity was very**ak 

and erratic with counter readings less than 60;? above the background count. Two 

of the areas are over 10* wide pegmatite dykes, one in the west central part of claim 

16873 and the other near the west end of the base line. The third aro* la over a 5' 

wide irregular quarts diabaeo dyke near the northwest corner of clalw 16862. In all 

three oases no sign of pitchblende or of uranium stain could be found after careful 

search. 

001CL08IOM

Th* property does not warrant additional expenditure and it is 

recommended that the option be abandoned.
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Th*M oUlM Mr* fcP. f .g.tt. 18661 to l M 74 la-
oluciv*. Oo **oh of th*M 14 olmia* 41 day* work has b**n 
r*oord*d or a total of 974 day*. This work eonvirtotf of 
6B day* (tripping and proapoetlng, plua It* day* *p*nt OD 
a g*olofloa\ vurfoj. Tho breakdown of tho tlao i* as follows i

g tripping and Prospoeting

l. B. Ward, Kirkland talc*.
Juna 12 to Aug. 12 inclusive 
Aug. IS to Au(. 14 " 
Aug. 24 to Aug. 91 "

Thorns ftroathoa, Kirkland Lak* 
Juns 12 to July 2 inolusir*

Lin* Cutting
- 1. H. Ward, Kirkland l*ko 

May 2 to Juno 11 inolusiv*
" ThowAs Broathon, Kirkland 

Ifay 2 to ihuw 11 inolusiTs

Mapping
- O. L. Holbrook*, Toronto 

Aug* 8 to Aug. 12 Indus! Y*
- B. B. Ward, Kirkland Lak* 

Aug. 8 to Aug. 12 inclusive

Draughting
- O. L. Holbrook** Toronto 

Aug. 16, 16 * 27

-W. Yawnay, Toronto 
Aug. 27 to Aug SO inoluaiva

62 days

21 days

41 days 

41 day*

10 days 

lo day*

S day* 

4 day*

M days
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I. B. Wwr4, Kirklaad Uk* 
19 to Attf . M

fttporl froparmtim
•' 9* t* Holbrook* r Toreeko 

6 to t

10 d*y*

4 day*

It* day* x 4 - 4tt day*

871 4ay*

•^•^-e^t^

O* L* Holbrook**
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